
Dear Parents and Carers,

This has possibly been the hardest newsletter that I've had to write in thirteen years.  How do you
say goodbye to a role that has brought so much joy, tears, heartache, laughter, worry, amazement
and satisfaction.  Most, on rotation, on a daily basis! So I'll keep it short, for fear the leaking from
my eyes creates some kind of short circuit and my computer crashes. 

I want to thank the Minlaton community for welcoming me all those years ago.  Our school is at
the heart of the community, and I hope that my work here supported and strengthened that
connection.

I want to thank the students who have passed through our school gate, some for a short while
and others for the full thirteen years of my tenure.  My working life has revolved around
supporting young people to become the very best version of themselves, to know that they
matter, and to dream big and work hard to achieve those dreams.  As I look around our
community, I see many of those young people making their dreams a reality, giving back to their
community, near and far, involved in roles that provide for us all, and beginning their own
families;  and my heart swells...and then my eyes leak again...

Most importantly, I want to thank the staff who have been part of this amazing school that I have
had such pride to lead.  Over thirteen years I have had the privilege of working with so many
wonderful teachers and SSOs who are highly professional, who care desperately about making a
positive difference to the lives of the young people they work with, and who have worked
tirelessly to make our school a place where everyone is welcome and valued. I want each and
every one of those people to know that they are appreciated, they matter, they have made a
difference.  We have built an extraordinary team here at MDS, and while the person steering the
ship may be changing, the team on deck will still be doing their best to keep the sails full. 

Ali - Happy Holidays!

Happy Holidays 

I'm sure the whole community will join me in
warmly welcoming Mr Andrew Dickinson (right)
who will be leading the MDS team as the Principal in
2023. Andrew visited the school earlier this week
and is excited to be  joining us.

All the very best.  Thank you and farewell.



On Tuesday 6th December the MDS School Governing Council held their end of year
dinner and acknowledged Ali’s 13 year tenure as Principal at MDS. We would like to
thank Ali for her hard-work, dedication and love of our school over the past 13 years.
We are going to miss the big smiley waves at the gate, but wish her all the very best
as she spends time making memories with her family between Adelaide and
Parsons Beach. 
All the best Ali, from the 2022 MDS School Governing Council.

The Crocodile Club
My swamp has been drained multiple times recently and all of the following students have reached crocodile
worthy reading nights that I'd like to celebrate.  While I'm at it, enormous thanks to all the parents who
support nightly reading with their kids - what you do is amazing.  Thank you.

100 nights
Georgina Brown
Tayson Gates
Mekhi Nash
Khwahish Dang
Louis Brown
Bailey Dunstone

200 nights
Finn Glazbrook
Bella Weir
Lara Cook
Dusty Redding
Ayla Cranwell
Maggie Cock
Will Cook
Larissa Redding

300 nights
Caroly Spiers
Owen Cook
Jimmy Honner
Rose Gibson
Kyden May
James Mahar
Billy Spiers
Maeve Honner
Ellie Cook
Henry Gibson



Fun(d)raising news
Thank you to our school community for your
support of our end of year raffle. Tickets were
sold at both the Presentation Night and the
Performing Arts Night, with a total of $572
raised.  Congratulations to the following lucky
prize winners and huge thanks to those who
donated gifts for our raffle hampers. 

 

1st      Ebony Macgowan
2nd    Jasmine Rattley 
3rd     Madi Brunton
4th     Al Murdock
5th     James Mahar
6th     Luke Dutschke
7th     Tania Stock

 

Yesterday our students enjoyed another
edition of the annual Colour Fun Run, and
event which both raises funds for our school
and provides some great enjoyment all.  
Thank you to our parent volunteers; Mel
Phillips, Bec Brown, Kimberley Hamilton,
Carolyn Bennett, Kristy May, Sarah Preedy,
Brooke Liebelt and Felicity Kemp. The students'
fundraising total was $5561.00. 
A great effort!  

 
 

On December 1st, students came to school in casual
clothes and offered a gold coin donation to support
Asthma Australia in  memory of Nasrin Hickman.  We
are delighted to report that we raised a total of $432
which has been forwarded to Asthma Australia to
support their vital work.

If you are looking for something to do this coming
Saturday afternoon, Dec 17th, a fundraising walk is
being held on Flaherty's Beach. (slightly earlier start
time of 4.30pm)  If you can't make the walk but would
like to donate, please head to the Asthma Australia
website.

 

Finances
As we approach the end of the school
financial year, please attend to any
outstanding debts ASAP.
Please come in and speak with me and we
can arrange a payment plan if needed. This is
the final week so I will need you to arrange
this as soon as you can.
Otherwise please pay in person at the finance
office, via QKR! Our direct deposit into our
bank account
Minlaton District School 
BSB: 015642
ACC: 217331388

My email address is
zoe.weir991@schools.sa.edu.au to send any
remittances or ask any questions.
Please note I will be in and out of the office
during the holidays (starting mid-January),
Please email me to find out when I’ll be in if
you require any uniforms and we can make a
time. 

Holiday Office Hours
Closed: 2.30pm Friday Dec 16th

Open: Mon 19th Dec - Wed 21st Dec 9.00 - 3.00
Closed: Thu 22nd Dec - Fri Jan 13th 

Reopening Mon Jan 16th - Fri 20th  9.00 - 11am (limited)
Please ring to check that Zoe is available before you make a trip!

mailto:zoe.weir991@schools.sa.edu.au


Presentation Night Award Winners



Major Award Winners

Clockwise from top left: Vincent House
Captains accepting the House Shield; Saxon
Williams - Year 5 Mavis Hele Thriving Learner
Award; Mackenzie White - Muriel Matters
Award; Joe Rothe, Kali Germein, Rory Hackett
- ADF Long Tan Awards; Lucy Mahar - Middle
School Thriving Learner.



Major Award Winners

Clockwise from top left: Angus Coote - Primary Sportsperson; Mia Longbottom - Secondary
Sportsperson; James McSkimming - VET Achievement Award; Peter Mitchell receiving the Rowan
Ramsey School Community Award from Councillor Tanya Stock; Rory Hackett - receiving one of
multiple awards from Kimberley Hamilton GC Treasurer; Rory again with Principal Ali Bogle; Mavrik
Harper-Zerna receiving the Chairperson's Prize for Leadership and Service.



Achievement and Merit Awards

Year 3/4 L to R: Bella Weir, Isabella Edwards, Owen Cook, Tida Hoskin, Naida Coe, Dylan Thompson, Halle May, Brayden Krieg,
Bridget Cook, Archie Cook, Louis Brown, Henley Dutschke

Year 5 L to R: Mekhi Nash, Georgina Brown, Jayla Weir, Carolyn Spiers, Saxon Williams, Darcy Walsh

Year 6 L to R: Isobel Cook, Naomi Oyewumi, Ivy Cranwell, Olivia Cook, Angus Coote, Sam Mahar



Year 7 L to R: Mackenzie White, Maggie Walsh, Anais Glazbrook, Hamish Coombe, Kitty Wilson, Brigette Redding

Year 8 L to R: Alice Polkinghorne, Addison Sandercock, Matilda Cook, Drey Williams, Amber Borgmeyer

Year 9 L to R: Eleanor Brown, Layla Walsh, Lucy Mahar, Shantelle Modra, Natalie Horn, Ava Vass

Achievement and Merit Awards



Year 10 L to R: Madison-Lee Ryan, Joseph Rothe, Kalan Modra, Christian Reade, Marcus Paige

Year 11 L to R: Macey Coe, Jess Farrow, Mia Longbottom, Madi Brunton, Shorna Bosher

Our evening's hosts L to R: Matilda Cook, Lucy Mahar, Darcy Walsh, Max Hamilton, Madi Brunton, Rory Hackett

Achievement and Merit Awards



Did we capture your smiling face?



School Sport SA Year 7-10 Ambrose Golf

On Wednesday 2nd December, George Bennett, Hamish Coombe, Noah McDonnell and Elijah Rothe
represented MDS at the School Sport SA Year 7-10 Ambrose Golf Competition. The event was held at
the North Adelaide Golf Club in perfect conditions. With over 28 metropolitan and rural schools
involved in the event over a two day period, there was some entertaining golf on display. The boys
finished with a gross score of 55 for the 15 hole event and their handicap of 7 reduced their net score
to 48. This saw the boys finish in 4th position overall after both days of competition, a fantastic effort.
Thanks to Jason and Sarah for their support of the group with transport on the day and well done to
the boys for their outstanding golf form. 

You may have noticed the red
ribbons around the trees
down the Main Street of
Minlaton this week.  

The Minlaton Business Group
provided the ribbon, and MDS
provided a team of ribbon
wranglers to give our town a
bit of festive cheer.

 
Thanks team - those spots of happy colour bring smiles to a lot
of faces.

All tied up...



Rapid Detail Minlaton
We are looking for school cleaners in the
SYP area. No experience necessary. On
the job training provided. Just need or
willing to get a Working with Children’s
Clearance and able to work after school
hours.
Please contact Pip Coote 0438522085 or
email Resume to
sales@rapiddetail.com.au by 31st Dec

mailto:sales@rapiddetail.com.au



